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Implications of price and availability of ACTs on malaria treat-9373

ment in Uganda [MIM15247388]
9374

Malaria ranks as the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in9375

Uganda and is highly endemic throughout the country. In 2005, the9376

Ugandan Ministry of Health changed the national policy on malaria9377

treatment to artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACT) as9378

first line drug. Despite this development, Uganda has lacked ade-9379

quate data on levels and trends in price, availability and volumes9380

of ACTs. In September 2008 a nationwide longitudinal panel study9381

of outlets was conducted to provide benchmarks of trends and lev-9382

els of ACTs and other anti-malarial medicines, followed by another9383

round conducted in February 2009. A census of outlets was con-9384

ducted in 38 sub-counties. Data was collected on availability of9385

ACTs in public, NGO and mission health facilities, community based9386

medicine distributors, pharmacies, drug shops, clinics and other9387

informal outlets in both high and low malaria endemicity areas.9388

Global Positioning System devices were used to record the coor-9389

dinates of every outlet. Findings on coverage, access, availability9390

and volume of ACTs throughout Uganda are presented. Findings9391

will also highlight trends in providers’ perceptions and knowledge.9392

Maps will be used to visually present and evaluate the spatial dis-9393

tribution of ACT availability. Availability of ACTs in private sector9394

will inform design and review of ACT policy in Uganda leading to9395

a possible nationwide change in the prescription status. Informa-9396

tion on the pricing of ACTs will inform policies for the Affordable9397

Medicines Facility for Malaria.9398
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Comparing different artemisinin-based combination therapies9401

in Uganda: Implication for policy [MIM16644175]
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Most African countries have adopted artemisinin-based combi-9406

nation therapy (ACT) as first-line treatment for uncomplicated P.9407

falciparum malaria. However, there is still some debate as to which9408

ACT regimen is best. We summarize the treatment efficacy of 39409

different ACT regimens from a series of randomized clinical tri-9410

als conducted in different transmission settings in Uganda and9411

discuss implications for policy. Data come from 10 randomized9412

clinical trials conducted at 6 sites among children 6 months to9413

10 years of age with uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria treated9414

with the following ACTs: amodiaquine + artesunate (7 studies,9415

1245 patients), artemether-lumefantrine (5 studies, 1109 patients)9416

and dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine (3 studies, 777 patients).9417

28-day risks of recurrent parasitemia (unadjusted by genotyp-9418

ing) and recrudescence (adjusted by genotyping) were estimated9419

using a standardized approach. The risk of recurrent parasitaemia9420

ranged from 18 to 76% for amodiaquine + artesunate, 8–52%9421

for artemether-lumefantrine and 4–11% for dihydroartemisinin-9422

piperaquine. The risk of recrudescence ranged from 3–13% for9423

amodiaquine–artesunate, 1–9% for artemether-lumefantrine and9424

0.3–2% for dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine. Higher transmission9425

intensity was strongly associated with an increasing risk of9426

recurrent parasitemia and weakly associated with an increas-9427

ing risk of recrudescence. Dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine was9428

the most efficacious ACT in terms of prevention of recur-9429

rent parasitemia, followed by artemether-lumefantrine and then9430

amodiaquine–artesunate. A similar rank order was seen in terms9431

of the risk of recrudescence, but differences were minimal. Malaria9432

transmission intensity and the goals of therapy (prevention of 9433

recurrent infections vs. prevention of recrudescence) should be 9434

considered when evaluating ACT regimens in Africa. 9435
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Quality of artesunate-containing antimalarials marketed in 9438

Nigeria [MIM16701029]
9439

Oluseye O. Bolaji, Adeniyi E. Olagunju
9440

Artemisinin-based combination therapy has been adopted, in Nige- 9441

ria and many African countries, as a first-line drug for malaria. 9442

However, as in many developing countries, the poor quality of 9443

antimalarials presents an obstacle to malaria control in Nigeria. 9444

Antimalarials of poor quality are known to contribute to the grow- 9445

ing resistance of the major parasite, P. falciparum, to the medicines. 9446

In view of the potential danger that substandard antimalarial 9447

medicines are already posing in the fight against malaria in Nige- 9448

ria we analysed the active ingredients or artesunate-containing 9449

antimalarials marketed in the country. The contents of active ingre- 9450

dients of twelve (12) artesunate-containing antimalarials were 9451

determined by HPLC-UV. All analyses were performed according 9452

to the specifications of the International Pharmacopoeia. All the 9453

samples contained the labelled active ingredients although with in 9454

amounts. Only nine (9) samples complied with the pharmacopoeial 9455

requirements although two (2) of these samples also contained 9456

unidentified peaks thought to be those of other artemisinin deriva- 9457

tives. The presence of poor quality artemisinin-based antimalarials 9458

in Nigeria, as in other parts of Africa is real. This represents a poten- 9459

tial route for resistance to these drugs in future. Every malaria 9460

patient treated with fake ACT is in danger of progressing to severe 9461

illness and in some cases of dying. The presence, on a wider scale, 9462

of fake or counterfeit artemisinins in the market may precipitate a 9463

collapse of confidence the artemisinin-based therapy. Appropriate 9464

steps must be taken to ensure a functioning drug control system in 9465

the country. 9466
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GSARIMA, a tool for malaria time series analysis during 9469

advanced phases of elimination campaigns with low case num- 9470

bers [MIM14819027]
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9472

With the renewed drive towards malaria elimination, there is a 9473

need for improved surveillance tools. While time series analysis 9474

is an important tool for surveillance, prediction, and for measur- 9475

ing interventions’ impact, approximations by standard Gaussian 9476

methods are prone to inaccuracies when counts are low. Therefore, 9477

especially during “consolidation” and “pre-elimination” phases, 9478

statistical methods appropriate for count data are required. Gen- 9479

eralized autoregressive moving average models (GARIMA) were 9480

extended to generalized seasonal autoregressive integrated mov- 9481

ing average (GSARIMA) models for modeling non-stationary and/or 9482

seasonal time series counts. The models were demonstrated using 9483

monthly malaria episode time series in a district in Sri Lanka, where 9484

malaria has decreased dramatically in recent years. The malaria 9485

series showed long-term changes in the mean, unstable variance, 9486

and seasonality. After fitting negative-binomial Bayesian models, 9487

both a GSARIMA and a GARIMA deterministic seasonality model 9488

were selected based on different criteria. The Bayesian modeling 9489

allowed for analysis of the posterior distributions of fitted observa- 9490

tions. Those of negative-binomial models were more appropriate 9491
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